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SECTIONI-A

1. Atternpt all parts. All sections carry equal tnarks. Write

answer of each part in short. (2" 10-20)

(a) Deflne solicited and unsolicited proposal.

(b) What are the features of technical r,vriting ?

(c) What are the main features of a sales letter ?

(d) Write the basic requirements of a good sentence.

(e) What are the causes of Inter personal barriers ?

(0 What is a resum e ? Describe its kind.

(g) Name three pollutants in the atmosphere.

(1)

(F'ollowing Paper It) and Roll hlo. to be filled in your
Answer Book)
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(11) What is the aim of litcrrary language '/

(i) Name the rnajor steps in presentation process.

fi ) What is stress and intonation ?

SECTIOJ\-B

Atternpt any five questions from this section. (5 * 1 0-50)

2. Explain the three levels of conurulticatioil"

3. Enulnerate dif'ferent barriers to corlrnunication.
Describe Intra-personal barriers briefly.

4. What is technical report? What is its Lrse ior engineers']

5. How does philosophy criticizes the scirlnces. synthesize

the sciences and pla,v a role ol nrclther oi" sciences ?

Illustrate

6. I)iscuss language as tr tool for communicatioll.

7. What is the ir:rportance of audience and locale in
forunulating pressntation strategies for the speaker '/

. An alSiz,e brief]Y.

B. Point out the features of general r,l'riting as contrar-v to

technical writin g. f)escribe hriefI3,"

9. Write a short note on paralinguistic and its uses"
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SECTTON{

Attempt any two questions ft:rnr this section. ( 15 zrl:3gi

10. Write a job appiication for the post c,f hdanager,

Advertising Section, funage and Vision, Neu' Delhi.

Encl cse .,vour Reslllne.

1 I . 'Natiire does lvirat is cioes, not what we should rvish'.

Clriticallv examine the statement ol'iierirand Russell.

12. The purity of scientifrc language is not the saffie as the

puritv of literary language. Cot-ntnent.
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